Robins Class Newsletter 26th June 2020
What have we learned this week?
It has been a very hot week for our Robins, but they have continued to do amazing playing and learning!
We have enjoyed playing with the sports equipment and setting ourselves challenges, making potions
and recipes, eating fruit ice lollies and having a water fight!
The children are absolutely amazing me with their phonics! They are all working so hard on their
blending and segmenting of these slightly longer words. The children are remembering to use their
strategies to hear the second consonant sound either at the beginning or end of the word!
In Maths, we have done lots of addition and subtraction to really practise those skills and become super
confident with counting on and back!

Some photos from the week

A Message for the children
You are all total superstars! We have
had lots of talks about being thankful for
what we have around us and I am just so
proud of how thoughtful and caring you
all are.
We have also talked lots about
becoming Year 1 Kingfishers this week
and I know you are just going to be
amazing Year 1 learners!
Keep reading lots at home and having
lots of fun with your families! x

A Message for parents
Please continue to read regularly with
your child using the books that are
uploaded to Tapestry.
Miss Roberts has been setting some
exciting Year 1 challenges on the KGA
Reception Ambassadors group – check
them out and see if your children can
have a go! We will be completing them at
school and it would be great if home
learners could too!
Have a lovely weekend!

If you ever have any concerns about the safety or wellbeing of a child at our school, please speak to one of our Safeguarding Leads:
Miss Hannah Burrell or Mrs Nikkie Beniams.

